Can you decide yourself of your working method and of planning of your work?

- yes, decides to him-même/elle-even working method and planning of work
- not, mandant/client it decides working method and planning of work
- does not know
- not of answer

In a general way do you work only for one mandant/client?

- in general, only for one mandant/client
- in general, for several mandants/client
- does not know
- not of answer

You were employé(e) by this mandant/client before your activity current?

- yes
- no
- does not know
- not of answer

Is there an agreement of work to length erme with this mandant/client?

- yes, there is an agreement of long-term work
- no, there is not an agreement of long-term work
- does not know
- not of answer

Which is the WEEKLY DURATION of work envisaged in your contract oral examination or written?

- working hours per week
- a many hours vary considerably from week in week, month in month
- does not know
- not of answer

How many hours you ACTUALLY worked the last week, including the coffee breaks and professional work in residence?
24800 05 a number of hours......... <xx >
24800 06
24800 07 - does not know < 8 >
24800 08 - not of answer < 9 >
24800 11

25600 01 Your overtime are Generally...
25600 02 - compensated at all or............ <1 >
25600 03 - compensated by vacances/congés or.....<2 >
25600 04 - compensated in the form of money
25600 05 (payées/salaire higher)..............<3 >
25600 10 - does not know < 8 >
25600 12 - not of answer < 9 >
25600 15

23000 01 Do you carry out a team work in rotation?
23000 02 - yes .............. <1>
23000 03 - no ..............< 2>
23000 09 - does not know < 8 >
23000 10 - not of answer < 9 >
23000 15

23030 01 How is your team work in rotation regulated?
23030 03 - system of team 4 (continues production, weekends inclus).......<1>
23030 04 - system of team 3 (production continues without the weekends)..... < 2 >
23030 05 - system of team 2 (double day shift).................. < 3 >
23030 06 - sometimes in the day shift, sometimes in the night shift.... <4>
23030 07 - always in the same team < 5 >
23030 08 - in another kind of team work < 6 >
23030 11 - does not know < 8 >
23030 12 - not of answer < 9 >
23030 15

28000 01 Can you decide yourself of the beginning and end of your day
28000 03 of is work, or given?
28000 05
28000 07 - the beginning and the end of the working day are given . <1>
28000 09 the day of work (including the blocked hours and
28000 10 the compensation of the active balance of the hours) .......... <2>
28000 11 - does not know < 8 >
28000 12 - not of answer < 9 >
28000 15

28100 01 Have you blocked hours, during which you must be
28100 03 in your place of work?
28100 05
28100 07 - yes ..............<1>
28100 08 - no ..............<2>
28100 09 - does not know < 8 >
28100 11 - not of answer < 9 >
### EL19

- There are various forms of flexible work. Have you...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- a number of determined hours, during which you must</td>
<td>- yes ............&lt;1&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- an annual model of working time</td>
<td>- yes ............&lt;1&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- completely flexible working hours</td>
<td>- yes ............&lt;1&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EL15

- Achieve you work on call, C-to-D go you to work

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes/No Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- yes ............&lt;1&gt; &lt;br&gt; - no ............&lt;2&gt; &lt;br&gt; does not know &lt; 8 &gt; &lt;br&gt; - not of answer &lt; 9 &gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EL16

- Have you a number of hours working guaranteed per week or by month?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes/No Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- yes, they correspond to my désirs/attentes &lt; 1 &gt; &lt;br&gt; - no, they do not correspond to my desires..... &lt;2&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EL20

- Do the current working conditions correspond to your personal desires, with your waitings?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes/No Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- yes, they correspond to my désirs/attentes &lt; 1 &gt; &lt;br&gt; - no, they do not correspond to my desires..... &lt;2&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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